enough of them.   The slaves wh<* were set to do the work uiulcr liwi
rogue's directions."
''Where shall you find them?" wondered (lie Viceroy,
"But does Your I lighness doubt our word V dcuumlod * J iaiwUim).
"Do you defend (his man ?"
"I?" The Viceroy raised his brows, "I merely caution you (*»
tread warily. You may not improve mutters for yourscho* hv sliciUT'
ing your blunder behind such an ueau&tiou. Nor Joes if w.iU* \oi*r
blunder less. Whether you were fooled by l)r,ii;ut imuH'il or hy
Prospcro Adorno, fooled you were; and that is all thai iiuiurs."
This was to drive the iron deep into the Admiral's soul. I Ic dtvw
himself up to the full of his towering height and threw back his hoti
head so that the great beard jutted forward. **I \\ill render my
accounts to my master, His Imperial Majesty."
"Of course you will. You will be asked for them. Hut let me
warn you again to beware what accounts you rentier."
"I am grateful to Your Highness for this .solicitude." wa* the
answer, tart with irony.
The Prince inclined his head. "That, then. Is all, I think, 1 Km*v*
of no reason why you should remain in Naples, unless, ofcouim\ n r-
your wish to do so.M
"My wish, sir? I have no time to waste here* All f s<vk is the
latest news of DraguC*
And from Filippino came now a nij'.nv, dotailol nu*n,uv of u!uh
must befall Dragut at their hands with assmamvs of iiou link* .iumhic
would dare to mention Djerba when that was done,
The ever frigid Viceroy listened, and may huvc Invrt movul lo
malice by this arrogant ranting, *fcYou ask me lor the latest nnv; of
Dragut, You shall have it. From C'orsira he sleeted a \\^-(\\,iul
course, and went to ravage the Balearic; on the I;,tniH*n>rs vet v tltuu
step.1' Briefly, to the mounting horror of his aHiht-iuv, iu* nave
details of those ravages, *4Ncws 4>f that tltv;idfu! raid reavlu-il HM
Majesty at about the same time as your report that you held tlw
Corsair fast and that his destruction was assured. You conceive, my
Lord Duke, His Majesty's emotions/1
The Admiral stood with clenched hands, his breathing tjuicU-m-d
and behind, his nephews stared in tfoi',j*le<ycd panic at the Pnueo of
Orange, Then the Lord Andrea loosed a dreadful uitpftvuf iou,
"AH the more to avenue," he exclaimed, "And awaked M shitll h«
if T leave my life in the business."
He realized that unless he could now find and destroy DntjWt, hi,s
own reputation was jbr ever blasted and his life henceforth us
In the utlcr defeat of Dragut was his only chance to rchuhtlttaic
self.   "What are this Inlide! dog's present whereabouts?*' he
mandcA   "Do you know T
"Not positively." There was a bleak smile from the Viceroy,
"But T trust that he's in I lell."
Conceiving this a flippancy, the Admiral wok utty/y in hi* reproof
of it, "Highness, T am serious.'*
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